
Position
Title

Director of Children’s Ministry & Outreach
Christ’s Church of Amherst (15 Hours)

______________________________________________________________________________

What You
Do Here
Matters

The Director of Children’s Ministry & Outreach oversees all children’s
programming and environments for Christ’s Church of Amherst, a ministry that
supports roughly 35 regular children and a core team of volunteers. This includes
Sunday morning programming and other events. The Children’s Director recruits,
trains and leads a team of volunteers to serve as small group leaders, support
helpers (e.g., child check-in and safety), and event organizers all working toward
the common goal of providing consistent, caring leaders who know and love our
CCA kids and are passionate about reaching families in our community. These
teams will create and facilitate meaningful experiences to help children and
families in the church grow in faith and engage children and families in the
community to draw them into a relationship with Jesus. Everything we do in
children’s ministry is in correlation with the Christ’s Church values of supporting
families and children and creating a place where not only children can belong but
also where volunteers connect to leaders and serve.

______________________________________________________________________________
People you talk to a lot:

I directly report to John Nuxoll, the pastor of Christ’s Church. I engage in staff meetings on Thursday
mornings and find ways to connect with children’s leaders at Grace Chapel to collaborate and learn
from their experiences. I work with teams of volunteers responsible for putting on Sunday morning
children’s programming and special children’s events throughout the year.

______________________________________________________________________________
Responsibilities:
Core Aspects Description Percent of Time

Programming Facilitate and develop creative, “out-of-the-box”
programming to engage children on Sundays and children
and families outside of our church walls in meaningful
ways that will lead to church involvement with the
resources available to them.

30%

Volunteer
Development

Recruit, train and oversee a team of people responsible
for developing engaging opportunities for children to grow
in their relationship with God and develop faith-affirming
relationships within the church. This person will ensure
that all of our classrooms and events are staffed with
welcoming and capable volunteers who can foster a safe
and nurturing environment, and they will implement efforts
to appreciate and retain those volunteers. The director will
be responsible for knowing proper safety protocols and
training all volunteers appropriately.

30%



Sunday Morning
Responsibilities

Lead by example by taking an active role in teaching on
Sunday morning. Make sure classrooms are set and all
volunteers are ready.

10%

Relationship
Building

Build relationships with parents and other volunteers or
staff working with children to encourage them and work
cooperatively to reach our kids.

10%

Collaboration /
Teamwork

Participate in the staff life, responsibilities, meetings,
activities of Christ’s Church as needed and engage
leaders at our strategic partner, Grace Chapel, to learn
ways to better serve our community.

15%

Church Life Work with staff members on projects outside the nature of
their job description such as set up and tear down for
events. The director needs to show a willingness to assist
with projects like these, but should not be expected to do
work that is unreasonably outside the scope of this job
description.

5%

______________________________________________________________________________

Personal
Traits

● A growing personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
● A passion for lost people
● Energetic with a strong desire to be part of a local church ministry team.
● A passion for children and their families and for helping people become

connected to the ministry.
● A positive, team-building leadership style with proven success at inviting and

training volunteers
● A creative, out-of-the-box mindset willing to take reasonable risks to build

connections with people
● A history of reliability, personal accountability and confidentiality
● Strong skills in oral and written communication, problem-solving, and

customer service.
● Able to organize, pay close attention to details and manage a variety of tasks.
● Proactive, flexible and able to adapt to last-minute developments typical of

church ministry.

Christ’s Church is looking for someone who can supportively work under its mission statement,
bylaws and statement of faith.
______________________________________________________________________________

A Typical
Week

A typical week for me might include a Thursday morning staff meeting, time
developing and preparing curriculum and events, time checking in with one of my
teams and time touching base personally with a volunteer or two. Every week I’ll
send out emails to volunteers and prepare for teaching a lesson on Sunday
myself. Once a month I might schedule teachers for the upcoming Sundays,
check in with Pastor John and reach out to a leader at Grace Chapel to collaborate
and gain insight into children’s ministry.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tdnoIAC3M9Gv_z1RT3I1tlFgkN0BhEyb0q2ZZ1u6cqY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12fhqsGEPzEqCqxrA7JfADpX1gJ7B8Q7HfEK41v4UmmU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sVoF2zVZEp8fLYdsTeAvN4ELijbxsTVafNeMrEpLBI0/edit?usp=sharing


Contact Please send your resume or any questions to john@ccnh.org.


